A conversion of amyloplasts into chloroplasts in the potato tuber after light exposure is known as tuber greening and is one of the major causes of tuber loss. We report here the first mapping of the factors affecting tuber greening in potato. We used an F1 mapping population of diploid potatoes and DArTseq™ markers to construct a genetic map. The individuals of the mapping population, parents and standards were phenotyped for two tuber greening parameters: external tuber greening and internal greening depth on 0-5 scales in three years 2015, 2016 and 2018. The results were used for the analysis of Quantitative Trait Loci (QTLs) by an interval QTL mapping. Two most important QTLs were covering large regions of chromosomes VII and X and had the strongest effect on both greening parameters in data sets obtained in particular years and in the mean data set. Variance observed in the mean tuber greening could be ascribed in 16.9% to the QTL on chromosome VII and in 23.4% to the QTL on chromosome X. The QTL on chromosome VII explained 13.1%, while the QTL on chromosome X explained up to 17.7% of the variance in the mean tuber greening depth. Additional, minor QTLs were year-and/or traitspecific. The QTLs on chromosomes VII and X determine big parts of the observed tuber greening variation and should be investigated further in order to identify the genes underlying their effects but also should be taken into account when selecting non-greening potato lines in the breeding process.
Introduction
According to Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations approximately 1/3 (1.3 billion tons) of the globally produced food is lost or wasted each year. Food losses and waste of root and tuber crops, such as potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), exceed that average and are estimated at 40-50% (FAO Key Facts). Potato is the third most important food crop for human consumption and with global annual production of 388 million tons (estimation from 2017, FAO [1] ) it feeds over a billion people.
Potato tuber greening is one of the major causes of tuber quality loss and rejection by a consumer and processing industry. Annual losses due to tuber greening have been estimated at 14-17% of crop value in USA [2] and 17% of fresh potato produce in South Africa [3] . Tuber greening is a phenomenon of conversion of amyloplasts into chloroplasts just beneath the tuber periderm resulting from exposure of tubers to light [4] . Light exposure can also lead to toxic glycoalkaloids synthesis and accumulation in the periderm via pathway independent from chlorophylls synthesis [5] . Even though tuber greening and glycoalkaloids content are not necessarily correlated, green tubers are rejected due to reduced visual appeal but also due to the potentially increased glycoalkaloids content resulting from light exposure of which greening is a clear indicator. This is perhaps, an unnecessary precaution as research has shown that regardless of greening level, concentrations of total glycoalkaloids in the flesh samples of four potato cultivars remained within limits presumed safe for human consumption [6] . Greening can occur at any stage of the supply chain from the field to the household storage and it is a challenge for growers, retailers and consumers. To reduce losses caused by potato tuber greening, a number of factors can be managed. Those factors have been listed and divided into pre-and post-harvest ones in a recent review by Tanios et al. [4] . Among the pre-harvest factors affecting tuber greening, there were mentioned: cultivar's genetic predisposition, planting depth, nitrogen fertilization (increased soil nitrogen rates enhance greening) and tuber maturity. The postharvest factors included storage conditions and duration, as well as handling of tubers after storage (light conditions, packaging etc.). Coating with oils, waxes and surfactants as well as chemical and irradiation treatments of potato tubers have been shown to have a potential to decrease greening tendency.
Growing cultivars resistant to tuber greening is a simple and cost-efficient approach as it does not require any modifications of the growing, storage and packaging procedures, or additional tuber treatments. The fact that the tendency for tuber greening is genetically determined has been described previously [7] [8] [9] . By analyses of progenies of crosses between greening and 'non-greening' potato cultivars Akeley et al. [7] have shown that tuber greening is a polygenic trait with incomplete dominance. The quantitative character of the trait has been confirmed by Parfitt and Peloquin [9] using diploid potato families. Reeves [10] has measured three components of greening (external colour, internal colour and depth of colour) in potato cultivars with different skins (russet, red or white) and demonstrated that there was variation in tendency for greening in the three groups of cultivars. However, cultivars with russet skin showed smaller depth of greening as skin types confound resistance due to presence of light adsorbing anthocyanin pigments and opaque russeting. The three components of greening appeared to be independent [10] . In contrary, Jakuczun and Zimnoch-Guzowska [11] have found significant and relatively high correlations between external greening and depth of tuber greening when studying 17 unselected diploid potato families, although they have suggested that the two studied greening components might have been inherited partially independently. Valuable source of resistance to tuber greening has been identified in wild species Solanum microdontum using a different approach [12] . The authors scored tuber greening as a qualitative trait (white or green) and found 10% of S. microdontum families were 'white' while none of the 185 North American and European potato cultivars was scored in this category. However, within progenies from crosses 'white' × 'white', the authors noted variation in tendencies for tuber greening and presence of individuals with green, light green, white and ultrawhite tubers after four days of exposure to light typical for supermarkets. Only in three out of 27 such families all the individuals were scored as 'white' or 'ultra-white', while the progenies from 'green' × 'green' crosses had consistently strong tendencies for tuber greening [12] . This wild species has been successfully exploited in the introgression into cultivated potato genepool for pre-breeding purposes aiming at greening-resistant stocks [13] As postulated by Tanios et al. [4] , "there is strong evidence that breeding for resistance is possible", and "an improved understanding of the genetic basis of tuber greening will greatly assist in the identification of molecular markers for genes or regulatory elements associated with reduced greening and thus, accelerate the breeding of cultivars with low tendency to accumulate chlorophyll". The goal of our study was to perform the first mapping of the genetic factors affecting tuber greening in potato genome. We used an F1 mapping population of diploid potatoes resulting from a cross between parents differing in greening tendency and DArTseq™ markers to construct a genetic map. The individuals of the mapping population, parents and standards were phenotyped for two tuber greening parameters: external tuber greening and internal greening depth on 0-5 scales. The results were used for the analysis of Quantitative Trait Loci (QTLs) that improved our understanding of the tuber greening genetics and that can serve for development of genetic markers for assisting the breeding of potato cultivars resistant to tuber greening.
Material and methods

Plant material
Plant material was a diploid F1 mapping population SEN 12-01 (176 individuals). This population was previously used for mapping of the Sen2 gene [14] and was developed by crossing potato clones DG 97-264 (seed parent, P1) and DG 97-1805 (pollen parent, P2). Both parental clones were bred in IHAR-PIB Młochów Research Center, Poland, and both were complex interspecific Solanum hybrids. Species compositions of these clones were described by Plich and coworkers (2018) . Parental clones differ in terms of tendency for tuber greening: the clone DG 97-264 has a strong tendency for greening while clone DG 97-1805 is more resistant ( Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). Progeny clones, parents and the standard potato cultivars Bintje, Evora, Jelly, Snowden and a diploid potato clone DG 97-2174 were field propagated to provide tubers for phenotypic tests.
Assessments of tendency for tuber greening
The progeny clones, along with parental clones and standards, were evaluated across three years 2015, 2016 and 2018. Tubers were harvested at the end of August and stored in the regular potato storage house at 4-8 °C for about 5 months. At the turn of January and February tubers were transferred to greenhouse and placed on tables lined with white paper. Tubers were exposed to natural light for two weeks. After this period they were visually evaluated in terms of two elements of tuber greening according to method described by Jakuczun [15] . The tuber external greening (hereinafter called tuber greening) was evaluated in 0-5 scale, where 0 = lack of greening and 5 = very intensive greening. Internal depth of greening (hereinafter called greening depth) was evaluated in tubers cut longitudinally into halves in 0-5 scale, where 0 = lack of greening, 1 = greening just below the skin, 2 = greening up to 2 mm, 3 = up to 5 mm, 4 = up to 10 mm, 5 = more than 10 mm deep. Each year 6-12 tubers per clone/cultivar were evaluated (3-6 tubers in two replications).
Statistical analyses
To assess reproducibility of tuber greening assessments between the individual years the Pearson's correlation coefficients were calculated. To assess the influence of genotype, year, and their interactions on the tuber greening, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied. Due to lack of some results of assessments of particular progeny clones from individual years, ANOVA was performed for results of evaluation of 124 individuals from SEN 12-01. Based on results of ANOVA a broad-sense heritability coefficient H b was also calculated according to formula of Domański et al. [16] : 
Genetic mapping and QTL analysis
DNA isolation and DArTseq™ genotyping were performed as described by Plich et al. [14] . Total genomic DNA was Table 1 Mean scores of three year evaluations for tuber greening and tuber greening depth (± SD) of the parents and standards and in the mapping population SEN 12-01 a Where 0-lack of greening and 5-very intensive greening (for tuber greening) or greening deeper that 10 mm (for tuber greening depth) b Values marked with the same letter within column do not differ significantly according to Duncan's test at p = 0.05 c Pearson's correlation coefficients between the results of assessment from particular years for the tested traits were all significant at p < 0.001 .03) were also excluded. Linkage maps were calculated using a regression method (linkage significance cut-off, LOD score > 3) and the Haldane's mapping function for the calculation of map distances. QTL analysis was performed as described before [18, 19] using interval mapping with MapQTL®6 software [20] . QTLs were detected using an LOD threshold ≥ 3.0, estimated from cumulative distribution function of the maximum LOD on a chromosome for QTL analysis based on four QTL genotypes [21] . Average chromosome length in map SEN 12-01 was 81.01 cM, so the threshold LOD (α = 0.05) was between 2.9 (for chromosome length of 50 cM) and 3.2 (100 cM).
Results
The parents, 176 individuals of the mapping population SEN 12-01 and the five standards were evaluated for the two parameters of tuber greening in 2015, 2016 and 2018 ( Fig. 1 ). Cultivar Snowden showed the most intensive tuber greening of all tested materials although some of the SEN 12-01 progeny clones exceeded it in tuber greening depth ( Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). The distributions of the mean scores of greening parameters in the mapping population are shown in Fig. 2 test. As these were distributions of mean values, the central limit theorem applies, further supporting their normality. The ranges of the mapping population individuals' mean scores were similar for both greening parameters, and with the upper limit 3.5 they did not cover the full 0-5 scales (Table 1) . However, the population mean and median were lower for the tuber greening depth (Table 1 ) which is also visible as a shift of tuber greening depth distribution towards lower values in Fig. 2 . The scoring of the progeny individuals was more replicable between the three seasons of assessment for tuber greening depth than for tuber greening as shown by higher Pearson's correlation coefficients (Table 1) . Mean (2015, 2016, 2018) tuber greening and tuber greening depth in the population SEN 12-01 were strongly correlated with each other with Pearson's correlation coefficient r = 0.739, p < 0.000. Analysis of variance performed on the results of the tuber greening assessments in the population SEN 12-01 demonstrated significant effects of plant genotype, year of testing and genotype × year interaction on both tuber greening parameters ( Table 2) . While plant genotype explained the most of variance observed in tuber greening depth (45.71%), year of testing had the strongest effect on the tuber greening assessment (36.96%), and the interaction between those two factors contributed to the results of scoring both tuber greening parameters on similar level (16-17% of the variance explained; Table 2 ). The broad-sense heritability coefficient (H b ) for tuber greening was 0.464 and for tuber greening depth: H b = 0.602.
A genetic map common for both parents consisted of 1151 DArTseq™ markers and its total length was 973 cM. An average number of markers per chromosome was 95.9 and varied between 52 on chromosome XI and 175 on chromosome I (Fig. 3 ). Average chromosome length was 81.1 cM and it ranged from 53.5 cM (chromosome X) to 105.5 cM (chromosome I) ( Fig. 3) . A complete genetic map SEN 12-01 is shown in Supplementary Material 1 along with its alignment to the physical map of the reference Number of markers cM DM1-3 potato genome (PGSC DM1-3 v 4.03). Almost half of the DArTseq™ marker sequences (489 of 1151 markers) were located in the reference DM1-3 potato genome and for 88.4% of those markers, the marker order on genetic map SEN 12-01 and on physical reference map was the same (Supplementary Material 1) .
Interval QTL mapping was performed on three data sets of mean (2 replications × 3-6 tubers) scores from each year 2015, 2016 and 2018 separately and also on the mean dataset (mean score from 3 years of testing) for each greening parameter ( Supplementary Materials 2 and 3) . QTLs detected in mean datasets that were reproducibly detected also in all three data sets from particular years of testing are shown in Fig. 4 and Table 3 .
The two most important QTLs at LOD = 3 covered large regions of chromosomes VII and X and had the strongest effect on both greening parameters in all data sets. The strongest effect of the QTL on chromosome X on tuber greening was detectable at LOD ≥ 10 in the narrow interval between 21.2 and 24.6 cM. The strongest effect of that QTL on tuber greening depth was detected at LOD ≥ 7 in the interval 20.2-26.1 cM (Fig. 4) . The LOD charts of those two QTLs overlapped for the two parameters with the peaks at very close positions on chromosome X at 23.2 cM. On chromosome VII, the peak for the mean tuber greening was at 31.3 cM while for the mean tuber greening depth it was at 28.3 cM (Fig. 4 ). Up to 16.9% of variance observed in the mean tuber greening (LOD = 7.1) could be ascribed to the QTL on chromosome VII and 23.4% (LOD = 10.17) to the QTL on chromosome X. The QTL on chromosome X had also a stronger effect on the mean tuber greening depth explaining up to 17.7% of variance (LOD = 7.45) in this trait, while the effect of the QTL on chromosome VII could be estimated at 13.1% of the explained variance (LOD = 5.38; Table 3 ). In the datasets from the particular years, the effect of QTL on chromosome X on the tuber greening varied (2015:17.1%, 2016: 11.1%, 2018: 26.3% of the explained variance) and the peak of the QTL shifted between 33. For tuber greening the two QTLs on chromosomes VII and X were the only ones that were significant in all 3 years of phenotypic evaluation. Additional QTLs for this trait were also detected on chromosomes I (significant in 2015, 2018 and in the mean dataset explaining up to 10.7% of the variance), III (significant in 2015 and in the mean dataset explaining up to 8.6% of the variance), IV (significant only in 2016 and explaining up to 10% of the variance), VIII (significant in 2015, 2018 and in the mean dataset explaining up to 8.4% of the variance), IX (significant in 2015, 2018 and in the mean dataset explaining up to 10.7% of the variance), XI (significant in 2016 and in the mean dataset explaining up to 8.6% of the variance) and XII (significant in 2016 and in the mean dataset explaining up to 11.0% of the variance) ( Supplementary Material 2) .
The tuber greening depth was more stable across the year data sets and, apart from the QTLs on chromosome VII and X, three more QTLs were detected in all data sets: QTL on chromosomes I (up to 13.1% of variance explained in mean data set), III (up to 12.0% of variance explained in mean data set) and VIII (up to 13.6% of variance explained in mean data set) ( Fig. 4 , Table 3 ).
Additional QTLs for the tuber greening depth were detected in particular data sets only, on chromosomes: II (significant only in 2016 and explaining up to 8.3% of the variance), IV (significant in 2016 and in the mean dataset explaining up to 8.4% of the variance), IX (significant only in 2015 and explaining up to 14.4% of the variance) and XII (significant in 2016 and in the mean dataset explaining up to 8.6% of the variance) ( Supplementary Material 2) .
For tuber greening, no QTL was detected on chromosomes II, V and VI, and for tuber greening depth, no QTL was detected on chromosomes V, VI and XI in any of the datasets.
Discussion
Our work is the first analysis of QTLs for tuber greening resistance in potato, which is a step towards understanding of the genetic basis of this trait and towards efficient breeding of potatoes resistant to tuber greening. Theoretically, tuber greening may be regulated at numerous stages of light perception, signal transduction, amyloplast transformation and chlorophyll pigments synthesis and degradation. The intensity of tuber greening may be affected by the allelic diversity of a large number of genes involved in those processes but also by the factors like skin colour, thickness and texture, tuber flesh colour and density, as well as many environmental factors [4] . Our data only partially confirmed previous reports and our main hypothesis on polygenic inheritance of tuber greening [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The described landscape of the potato genome regions significant for tuber greening 1 3 The external tuber greening and tuber greening depth were correlated and the most important QTLs, that affected them, overlapped. Additional, minor QTLs were year-and/or trait-specific, which is in agreement with the results obtained by Jakuczun and Zimnoch-Guzowska [11] , who postulated that the external tuber greening and its depth may be partially independently inherited. In contrast, an earlier study which has dissected tuber greening into three components (external colour, internal colour and its depth), has suggested that they are inherited independently and all three of them should be considered in breeding programs aiming at tuber greening resistance [10] . These differences may be related to the use of genetically different materials in listed studies and to the differences in tuber skin and flesh colour, thickness, texture, etc. Our material was derived from complex interspecific hybrids having S. tuberosum, S. chacoense, S. yungasense, S. gourlayi, S. acaule, S. demissum, S. verrucosum, S. microdontum and S. phureja in their pedigrees [14] , and had rather uniform skin and flesh without noticeable anthocyanin pigmentations.
The interspecific hybrid nature of our material might have affected also the comparison of the SEN 12-01 genetic map with the reference genome S. phureja DM1-3 (Supplementary Material 1). The SEN 12-01 genetic map is the first genetic map of the full potato genome constructed with DArTseq™ markers. Its length and density are comparable with earlier DArT maps for which the markers were generated by hybridization methods [18, 19] . A main advantage of DArTseq™ markers was the possibility of comparison of the marker order on our genetic map to the physical map of the reference genome, by a BLAST search of the obtained sequences. That resulted in locating 489 of 1151 markers in the reference potato genome DM1-3 and for 88.4% of those markers the marker order on both maps was the same. The fact that majority of DArTseq™ (662) sequences could not be unambiguously identified in the reference genome and that there were 11.6% of markers located to the discrepant positions, we explain rather by genuine differences between genomic sequences of our material and DM1-3, although some mapping errors cannot be excluded.
When we compared the location of QTLs for tuber greening parameters with the location of QTLs for glycoalkaloid content identified in other studies, in general we confirmed the independent inheritance of the two traits. The accumulation of both glycoalkaloids and chlorophylls in tubers is stimulated by light but it occurs through different metabolic pathways [4] . Still some light perception elements and regulatory factors could be common for both processes. There are only a few works on inheritance and QTLs mapping of factors affecting glycoalkaloid content in potato tubers, whereas the leaf content of glycoalkaloids has been investigated more frequently. The earliest study of glycoalkaloid content in potato tubers has demonstrated that it is a trait affected by a single locus, modulated by two interacting loci of unknown genome location [22] . Sørensen et al. [23] have mapped a major QTL associated with glycoalkaloid content, with and without an additional post-harvest light exposure, to chromosome I using two BC 1 populations of S. tuberosum and S. sparsipilum. That result was confirmed using the same material and new technology, next generation sequencing bulk segregant analysis, and the QTL was located on the physical map of the potato genome to the interval between 63.1 and 73.5 Mb of chromosome I [24] . In this work two more QTLs for glycoalkaloid content in potato tubers have been identified with less confidence on chromosome VI (13.3-15.4 Mb) and VIII (4.8-8.0 Mb). While none of our two major QTLs on chromosomes VII and X overlapped with QTLs for tuber glycoalkaloid content, some partial overlaps could be noted on chromosomes I and VIII, where we detected weak QTLs for tuber greening and for tuber greening depth ( Supplementary Materials 1 and 2) . Prominent QTLs for various foliar glycoalkaloids contents in potato have been identified on chromosome I, including QTL for solanidine [25] , leptine [26] and leptinine [27] content. Due to the use of different marker systems in those studies it is not possible to compare directly the locations of QTLs for foliar and tuber glycoalkaloid content. However, the DNA sequence of the most significant marker TG70 [25] from a tomato clone can be found in the GABI Primary Database [28] , and it can be located in the potato reference genome (DM v4.04) at 62 Mb which is close to the QTL for tuber glycoalkaloid content detected previously [23, 24] but also to a minor QTL for tuber greening detected in our study ( Supplementary Materials 1 and 2) . The main conclusion from our study is that factors located on the chromosomes VII and X play key roles and determine big parts of the observed tuber greening variation. Markers tagging those regions could be useful for selection of potato clones less susceptible to greening.
